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 Hunzikeria        3

 Symonanthus       2

 Jaborosa      22

 Grammosolen       2

 Hyoscyamus       32

 Salpiglossis        3

 Streptosolen        1

 Browallia                c.20

 Fabiana        15

 Schizanthus       13

 Brunfelsia     c.50

 Exodeconus        6

 Schultesianthus       8

 Solandra       10

 Dyssochroma       3

 Merinthopodium       3

 Datura        14

 Salpichroa    c.24

 Cuatresia       17

 Brugmansia        7

 Capsicum     c.40

 Iochroma    c.36

 Vassobia        2

 Leucophysalis       2

 Eriolarynx        3

 Nicandra        3

 Juanulloa        9

COLE TCH (2021) SOLANACEAE PHYLOGENY POSTER
• hypothetical tree based on molecular phylogenetic data (to 2021) 

• branch lengths deliberate, not expressing actual time scale
• phylogenetic studies of several subgroups in progress

• gross phylogeny based on Zhang et al. (2017) and Deanna et al. (2019)
• polytomies due to nonmonophyly, esp. within Anthocercideae, Solandreae, etc.

• suprageneric classification in need of further revision
• characters largely taken from Barboza GE et al. (2016) and Hunziker (2001) 
• the characters listed may not necessarily apply to all members of a clade

• species numbers (in gray) 

Notes
Aureliana included in Athenaea due to priority  

(Rodrigues et al. 2019; see also Zamberlan et al. 2015)
Darcyanthus nested in Cuatresia

Larnax included in Deprea
Mellissia affin. Withania1

Reyesia position uncertain
Trozelia affin. Iochroma
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Abbreviations
actino actinomorphic; zygo zygomorphic; flw flower; fr fruit; lvs leaves; occ. occasionally

A androecium/stamens, C corolla/petals, flw flowers, fr fruit, G gynoecium,   
infl inflorescence, lvs leaves, K calyx/sepals 
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 Petunia     c.15

 Calibrachoa      c.30

 Leptoglossis        7

 Nierembergia      23

 Plowmania        1

 Anthocercis        10

 Atropanthe        2

 Anisodus        4

 Crenidium        1

 Duboisia        4

 Cyphanthera        9

 Latua         1

 Atropa         5

 Protoschwenckia       1

 Bouchetia        3

 Tzeltalia         3

 Oryctes         1

 Nectouxia        1

 Markea        21

Solanaceae Phylogeny Poster

 Lycianthes   c.156

 Duckeodendron       1

 Reyesia         4

 Tsoala           1

 Metternichia        1

 Anthotroche         4

 Lycium    c.100

 Dunalia         5

 Saracha         2

 Trompettia        1

SOLANACEAE  

Nightshade Family 

General Characteristics
herbaceous or woody (shrubs, seldom trees)

branching sympodial
lvs alternate and spiral, usu. simple 

stipules –
flw 5-merous, gen. showy
K synsepalous, persistent

C sympetalous (often distinctly plicate, with fold lines)
A 2-5, epipetalous

G(2), 2-locular (often pseudo- 4 -locular),
often oriented obliquely to median plane of flw

ovules ∞ / carpel, campylotropous
stigma wet, 2-lobed or capitate

fr berry (occ. with inflated K) or capsule (rarely a drupe)
seeds often flattened

 diverse alkaloids  
(tropanes, nicotine, solanine, capsaicin, withanolides a.o.)

worldwide, but overwhelmingly trop. America

~ 100 genera
~ 2500 species

 Espadaea        1

 Goetzea         2

 Sclerophylax      14

 Nolana      c.80

 Trianaea        3

 Athenaea    c.20

 Tubocapsicum        1                

 Withania 2        c.4

 Witheringia       13

 Brachistus        4

 Schraderanthus         1

 Physaliastrum       9

 Deprea      c.50

 Nothocestrum       6

 Discopodium        1                

 Jaltomata    c.66

 Solanum        c.1500

 Mandragora        4

 Przewalskia        2

 Physochlaina      10

 Vestia         1

 Sessea              c.20

 Cestrum       c.230

 Benthamiella      12

 Combera        2
herbs (perennial), small; stems densely leafy, partly subterranean; lvs fleshy, closely imbricate 

K with long unequal teeth; A5, filaments equal, attached at lower half of C; ovary with included annular nectary; seeds < 7; Patagonia

pulvinate chamaephytes or lax cushions; lvs sheathing, membranous or fleshy, closely imbricate
fertile A1, 2 or 5, staminodes occ. +; filaments attached at 1 or 2 levels on C tube; seeds 1–4; S Patagonia

 Pantacantha        1
shrubs, low, densely leafy; lvs sheathing, rigid, spinescent  

flw 5-merous, solitary, subtended by two leaf-like bracteoles; K teeth rigid, spiny; filaments equal, pubescent; seeds (1)2–3; W Argentina

 Heteranthia        1

 Melananthus        5

 Schwenckia    c.20

 Henoonia        1

 Coeloneurum       1
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 Nicotiana    c.70
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herbs (shaggy trichomes: sticky glandular hairs); lvs entire, slightly serrate, lobed to pinnatisect
 flw strongly monosymmetric, resupinate at anthesis; K almost absent; C zygo, papilionate; A2 fertile (anthers explosive) + 3 staminodes; stigma small; endosperm formation nuclear; Chile, Argentina

trees (to c.30 m); lvs coriaceous, pubescent adaxially; petiole with dense indumentum
 fr 1-seeded drupe; embryo U-shaped; Amazon

herbs (annual or perennial), dichasially branches, glutinose
 flw solitary, terminal, small; K strongly glanduliferous; C zygo; fr capsule at base of persistent K; seeds (3)20–25; N Chile (Andes)

shrubs or small trees, much branched; young stems and lvs with dense reddish pubescence; lvs deciduous, entire, petiole canaliculate
flw terminal, solitary; C tube to 15 cm; A strongly exserted, subequal, filaments glabrous, inserted near apex of tube; seed 4–9, endosperm abundant; Madagascar

trees usu. 5–6 m
 C strongly scented, white, long; A unequal; fr capsule; seeds long, 4–5/locule; endosperm scanty; Brazil (Rio de Janeiro state, Bahia, Minas Gerais)

shrubs or small trees; stems with dense rusty pubescence; lvs leathery
 C campanulate; ovary unilocular; A4(5); fr globose, yellow/orange; seed 1, large; Hispaniola

shrubs; branches grayish, occ. lateral branches spinescent; lvs subsessile, leathery
C shortly tubular, ovary unilocular, ovule 1/locule; fr globose-apiculate; seed 1, Ø < 8 mm; Cuba

trees; stems grayish, rusty pubescent when young; lvs leathery
C tubular-curved; ovule 1/locule; A5 unequal; fr globose-apiculate, orange-yellow; seeds 1–2, Ø < 7.5 mm; Cuba

trees or shrubs; lvs leathery, broad 
 flw long-pedicellate, pendant; ovules few/locule; fr ovoid, orange; seeds 1–7, large; Puerto Rico, Hispaniola

chamaephytes or microphyllous shrubs; indumentum dense, resiniferous; lvs sessile, imbricate, fasciculate or rosulate
C usu. whitish; seeds c.50; western S Am. (Andes)

 shrubs (small), more rarely annual herbs  
flw in monochasia; seeds < 60; SE/S Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay, Argentina (C. parviflora disjunct between S and N Am.)

 herbs (annual), rarely chamaephytes  
infl sympodial; seeds many; seeds Ø < 1 mm; Brazil, Bolivia, Uruguay, Paraguay, Argentina

shrubs/trees, evergreen 
 C zygo, hypocrateriform; A2+2; seeds 2–40, of different form; C Am., Antilles to S Am.

herbs (annual or perennial) xerophytic; lvs narrow or linear
A2+2 or just 2; style with two lateral expansions above; seeds c.100; Peru/Chile (coast), Argentina

herbs (some rhizomatous/tuberous)/shrubs; lvs linear to circular;  flw solitary or lax cymes; nectary – 
K funnel-/bell-shaped with 10 longitudinal veins; C zygo, tube filiform, abruptly expanding; elaiophores; A3+2, inserted at mouth of C tube; fr capsule, scarcely longer than K tube; seeds 20–100; S Am. to Mex

herbs, decumbent (rhizomatous or root-sprouting); lvs (basal: oblong-spathulate/rhombic-ovate; upper: narrowly elliptic)
 flw solitary, axillary; A5 (2+2+1) or 4 (2+2); seeds 50–60; S and N Am.

herbs (< 25 cm), usu. much branched from a perennial root 
flw solitary or paired; A4 (staminode occ. +); seeds 7–40; SW USA, Mex, Venezuela

shrubs (< 1.5 m), usu. scandent
flw C bright-red, funnel long; style with two lateral expansions above; A2+2; fr pericarp coriaceous; Mex (Chiapas), Guatemala

herbs (annual or perennial), rarely shrubs 
infl racemose or paniculate; C 5-lobate, each lobe trilobulate or trifid; A2 plus 3 staminodes (rarely A2+2 fertile); seeds < 70; C Am., Antilles to NE Argentina

herbs (perennial); lvs slightly decurrent over short petioles
infl racemose; C zygomorphic, funnel-shaped; A2+2; seeds 20–28; E Brazil

herbs or small shrubs; indumentum glandular
infl spiciform; K zygo; G1, uniovulate; nectary cup-shaped; A2+2; seed 1; Cuba, Brazil, Mexico, Guatemala, Belize, Venezuela, Argentina

herbs (perennial); rosette; fleshy taproot; lvs rugose-bullate abaxially
nectary prominent, two-lobed; filaments with basal tuft of trichomes; K accrescent to fr; seeds < 50, large; Mediterranean Europe, C Asia, Sino-Himalaya

herbs/shrubs, densely viscid-pubescent; stems leafy or almost without leaves, occ. xeromorphic
 C zygo; style hollow; staminodes 1 or –; seeds < 300+; S Andes

shrubs to trees, often with hairs
fr capsule; seeds 6–19 (elongate and imbricate in fr, with narrow wing); S Am. (Andes)

shrubs, much-branches, ill-scented
flw pendant, shortly pedicellate; C greenish-yellow; A strongly exserted (filaments very long); seeds c.50; Chile

shrubs/trees, rarely vines; some fragrant; lvs unequal
 infl monochasial cymes, < 40-flowered; C variously colored; nectary prominent; seeds 2–18; (sub)tropical Am.

shrubs (small), profusely branched; lvs base cordate 
 infl paniculate; G style short; nectary cushion-shaped; filaments pubescent in lower half; seeds c.22, cotyledons 3 times shorter than rest of embryo; Bolivia/Brazil (Andes)

herbs (annual); lvs cordate-ovate to linear-oblong
infl raceme or flw solitary, showy; K actino; fr with K accrescent, papery; seeds 10–45; S Arizona to Andean S Am. (to Bolivia)

shrubs (1.5–2 m), evergreen, scabrous-pubescent, densely branched; lvs ovate
 K zygo, C tube twisted; fr capsule globose-ovate, seeds 60–80; Colombia, Ecuador, Peru

herbs to small trees; lvs increasingly smaller towards the top (basal lvs spathulate)
 infl terminal, paniculoid, many-flowered; seeds < 5000; southern S Am. (east of Andes), southwestern N Am., Africa, AUS 

small shrubs; dioecious or hermaphrodite; pubescent (indumentum of glandular and nonglandular branched hairs); lvs long, narrow, margins revolute
 ♂ flw A5,4(3), anthers dithecal, occ. 1 or 2 staminodes; fr capsule 4-valved; seeds few; SW AUS

glabrous or pubescent, occasionally viscid, usu. with glandular trichomes
C narrowly 5-lobed; A2+2, anthers dithecal; fr capsule 2–4-valved; seeds < 100; SW AUS

shrubs to tall trees; usu. (almost) glabrous; bark corky/thick; wood very light
A2+2, anthers monothecal; fr berry; seeds 2–12; E AUS, New Caledonia

usu. pubescent, viscid, or tomentose, trichomes glandular
A2+2, anthers monothecal (occ. with 1 staminode); fr capsule 4-valved; seeds c.6; S AUS

intricately branched, leafless except on young twigs; branches spinescent, tomentose with dendritic trichomes
A2+2, anthers monothecal; fr capsule 2-valved; seeds 20–100; W AUS

indumentum very dense, dendritic and glandular trichomes; lvs shortly petiolate, variously shaped
 C densely pubescent; A5 equal, anthers monothecal, horseshoe-shaped; fr capsule 4-valved; W AUS

branches and lvs densely tomentose, with dendritic trichomes
 K densely tomentose; C tubular, lobes long and narrow; A2+3, anthers monothecal; fr capsule 4-valved; S AUS

herbs (perennial); often gemmiferous roots and rhizomes; lvs entire to pinnatisect
flw fascicules of 1–7 or in dense glomerules (c.100+ flw); C usu. white (yellowish); A5; fr berry (greenish/purplish/blackish), K accrescent; seeds 1–90; S Peru, Argentina

shrubs/trees (2-10 m); spines cauline; lvs fasciculate on short shoots or scattered on long shoots
flw solitary, pedicels tomentose, from axil of spines (involucre of scales); K campanulate; C actino (magenta-red), densely pilose; fr berry (yellow-orange); seeds ∞; S Chile 

herbs (annual/perennial); lvs 2/node, gen. not opposite, often anisophyllous
G2; fr pericarp membranous (included in accrescent, sclerified, and thorny K) = diclesium; seed 1/locule; Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay

herbs (annuals) to shrubs; occ. with basal rosettes from taproots; lvs succulent, terete to laminar
flw 5-merous; G5; A5 (3+2); fr schizocarp, mericarps 2–30; S Am. (Chile/Peru)

shrubs (0.5–2.5 m) or small trees; cauline spines; lvs fasciculate 
 G2 (usu. many ovules/locule); A5; fr berry (rarely drupaceous with two 1-seeded pyrenes); seeds usu. ∞; cosmopolitan

herbs (perennial); glabrous or glandular-pubescent; lvs solitary or in anisophyllous pairs 
 flw solitary, paired, or triplets; C slightly zygo; fr berry black and juicy, K somewhat enlarged; seeds c.25–160; Europe, Asia to Mongolia, N Morocco

herbs, cryptophytic; roots woody, napiform
flw on long pedicels; fr usu. globose, 2–4 times shorter than ribbed K; mountains of Nepal, India, Bhutan, China (2000–4500 m)

herbs (annual/biennial/perennial); rhizomes or napiform, woody or fleshy roots; glabrous, villose, or glandular pubescent; lvs rosette; flw sessile or very short-stalked 
C zygo, tube short; fr elongate, hidden by accrescent K, K teeth spine-tipped and rigid; seeds 200–500; Madeira, Canary Isl., N Afr. to India/China

herbs (perennial); rhizomes (thick); lvs entire, acuminate
fr pendant, small, globose and apiculate, included in large, urceolate and inflated K; seeds c.50; S/C China

herbs (perennial); roots fleshy; indumentum glandular; lvs densely aggregated
clusters of 1–6 axillary flw; filaments shorter than anthers; fr globose, included in much accrescent, urceolate-ovoid and strongly veined K, calyptra convex and apiculate; W China

herbs (perennial); roots fleshy, tuberous; indumentum nonglandular and glandular
fr subglobose or elongated, K bladdery; Asia

herbs (annual), small (10-20 cm); pubescent-viscid 
flw solitary; fr berry with sclereids; seeds < c.300; S Ecuador, Peru, N Chile, N Argentina

C yellow
funnel-shape

fr berry
endosperm 
very scanty

Greater 
Antilles
semiarid  
lowlands

C zygo

A4 (2+2)

shrubs (small)  
rarely  

annual 
herbs
viscid- 

pubescent  
lvs diverse

A2+2+1

 Physalis     c.96

 Chamaesaracha      12

 Quincula        1

 Alkekengi        1

 Archiphysalis       1

 Withania 1       c.2

fr  
pyxidium

shrubs (scandent); occ. epiphytic; lvs coriaceous, variously shaped, abundantly punctate below
flw showy, fragrant, 5-merous; K usu. actino, lobes thick, coriaceous; C zygo; K (woody) accrescent to fr; seeds c.30; S Mex to Peru

shrubs/lianas (occ. epiphytic); lvs (sub)coriaceous, lustrous
flw solitary, terminal, usu. zygo; K tubular-campanulate; C large, limb short (bottom of tube cylindrical, top expanded); seeds to 50; W Indies, Mex to Bolivia/Brazil

shrubs (epiphytic or terrestrial); lvs (sub-)coriaceous
infl terminal or axillary; flw usu. solitary, pendant, 5-merous; C thick; Brazil

shrubs (epiphytic); infl a pendant raceme, peduncles long (< 90 cm) with 1–14 pedicellate flw  
K campanulate, actino, tube very short; C broad; K slightly accrescent to fr; S Mex to Venezuela/Colombia

shrubs/lianas (often epiphytic), occ. with woody tuberosity or exceptionally small trees; lvs thick, shiny 
flw 5-merous, pendant; C large, campanulate, fleshy; G4–5; fr large (< 8 cm Ø), K accrescent; northwestern S Am. (Colombia, Venezuela to N Peru)

shrubs/small trees (epiphytic or terrestrial); lvs coriaceous or membranous; infl pendant; K and C fleshy, showy  
K often same color as C, lobes divided to base; C tubular, usu. zigo, often orangish or purple; G(2); K accrescent to fr; S Mex to Bolivia and Brazil

shrubs/lianas/small trees (epiphytic); often with root tuberosities; stems often hollow; lvs in pseudowhorls
flw solitary or in a cyme of 2–17, usu. pedicellate; C thick, usu. actino; K accrescent to fr; seeds 40–100; Panama to Bolivia and Brazil

herbs (annual); stems hollow; lvs gen. unevenly sinuate; flw extra-axillary, solitary; K segments auriculate-cordate at base; G3–5; nectary included  
fr berry, pendant, pericarp almost dry, semitranslucent, stone cells +, K strongly accrescent, chartaceous, inflated, venation conspicuous; Peru to N Argentina

shrubs (< 2 m); stem apices often becoming spiny; lvs in clusters, simple, small, slender
flw solitary, axillary, pedicellate, pendant; fr berry, K slightly accrescent; seeds 10–20, tetrahedral; S Bolivia

herbs (annuals/short-lived perennials); branching dichasial; K circumscissile after anthesis  
fr capsule, pericarp with spines/bristles/tubercles, valves 2–4, septifragal; K remnants accrescent, reflexed; seeds < c.500, occ. elaiosome; Mex to SW USA

shrubs/trees (2–5 m); lvs large; branching monochasial 
flw pendant or inclined; K zygo, occ. splitting along one side (spathe-like); C very large; fr berry, large, pendant; seeds < 300, large; Andes

herbs to trees (rarely vines); tuberous (some); prickles (in some)
P4–5-merous; nectary –; fr occ. dry/dehiscent, stone cells usu. +, K slightly or strongly accrescent; cosmopolitan

herbs (perennial)/shrubs; flw 1–40, pendant, usu. protogynous; pedicels basally articulated  
nectar orange/yellowish/red; fr often edible, K strongly accrescent, never enclosing fr; seeds ∞, small; SW USA, Mex, western S Am. (Venezuela, Colombia to Bolivia)

herbs (hemicryptophytic), fetid; rhizome fleshy with minute cataphylls; stems glandular-pubescent; lvs cordate
flw solitary, pendant; K divided almost to base into equal segments, densely hirsute; C yellow/yellow-green; fr usu. apiculate; seeds < 10; Mex

shrubs (scandent, pendant, prostrate or straggling); lvs solitary or in pairs
flw solitary, rarely in pairs, pendant; K 5-parted almost to base or with a tube as long as segments; fr elongated; seeds < 28; Venezuela to NW Argentina and Chile

shrubs/trees/vines/herbs (perennial); rooting at nodes/rhizomes/tuberous storage roots; lvs various 
C rotate; A usu. heterodynamous; nectary –; fr occ. with stone cells or occ. with 1–2-seeded pyrenes; Am. (mostly trop.), Asia

herbs/shrubs/trees; lvs entire, single or in pairs
flw axillary, solitary or in fascicles, pedicels usu. geniculate distally; stapet auriculate; capsaicinoids in septum of fr and adjacent areas; seeds ∞; S USA to C Argentina 

shrubs (very spiny); young stems with simple trichomes; lvs petiolate, rarely microphyllous
C funnel-shaped, tubular, or salverform, variously colored; fr globose to elongated, stone cells ∞, K usu. accrescent; seeds < c.250; western S Am.

shrubs/small trees; young stems densely hairy with caducous brown trichomes; lvs (sub)coriaceous
flw pendant; fr usu. with thick stone cells or with 1 or 2 many-seeded pyrenes, K not accrescent; seeds < 35; Venezuela to Bolivia (2500–3800 m)

shrubs/small trees 
flw hermaphrodite or functionally unisexual; fr K not accrescent, stone cells rarely –; seeds c.30 or +; Colombia to C Argentina

shrubs/trees (small)
fr juicy, pericarp coalescent with the placenta, stone cells ∞, K accrescent; Bolivia (Andes), NW Argentina

shrubs/small trees; spines cauline; lvs large
flw inodorous; stapet auriculate; fr juicy, stone cells ∞, K barely accrescent; Bolivia, N Argentina to S Brazil

shrubs/small trees; lvs in pairs, strongly anisophyllous
flw 2–45, in (sub)sessile axillary infl or on long peduncle; fr juicy, pericarp lacking stone cells, K not accrescent or investing the entire fr; Guatemala to E Bolivia

herbs/shrubs/small trees; lvs rarely in pairs
stapet auriculate or not; fr K accrescent; seeds < 150; C Am. to Bolivia

shrubs or geophytes; lvs often anisogeminate
flw usu. in groups of 2–6, perfect or functionally unisexual, pendant; K accrescent; seeds < 150; S Am.

shrubs/small trees; indumentum non-glandular or viscid-glandular 
flw axillary, < 26-flw; fascicles; C segments 2–4x longer than tube (short); central-southern S Am., Bolivia and Venezuela

shrubs/small trees; lvs often anisophyllous
flw in fascicles of 5–10; C tube with dense indumentum; nectary prominent; fr red, K not accrescent; seeds c.20; trop. Africa

herbs (perennial); stems stout, dichasially branched, glabrate; lvs solitary or anisogeminate
flw in fascicles of 2–6; fr juicy, red, shining, pericarp lacking stone cells, K persistent, hardly accrescent. seeds c.100; S/E Asia

herbs (large)/shrubs 
fr K accrescent (much inflated); China, Japan

shrubs/trees; lvs often in pairs
infl lateral, with (1)2–3(10) pedicellate flw, on prominent brachyblasts; flw 4-merous, fragrant; fr globose or fusiform; seeds few; Hawai‘i

herbs (perennial)/shrubs; lvs solitary or in pairs
flw usu. in groups of 2–6, perfect or functionally unisexual, pendant; fr K accrescent; seeds < 150; Africa to Asia

herbs (annual/perennial)/shrubs 
flw long pedicellate; fr K accrescent; seeds ∞; E Asia

shrubs (weak); lvs petiole winged
C whitish/cream-white usu. with purplish-green/olive-green spots near base of lobes, lobes 2–3 times longer than tube; filaments blue/purplish; fr greenish, K accrescent; S Mex, Guatemala

herbs/shrubs (soft-wooded); viscid, glandular-pubescent throughout; lvs in pairs, anisophyllous
K deeply 5-parted, exceeding C; C inside hairy, greenish spots; A unequal, anthers bluish; fr orange-red, K accrescent; seeds 50–75; Mex, Guatemala, Venezuela

shrubs/small trees; indument +; lvs often anisophyllous 
flw odorless; A inserted at mid C, stapet not auriculate; fr red-orange, K ± accrescent, pericarp fleshy, stone cells few; Mex/C Am. 

herbs/shrubs; stems hollow; lvs in pairs, unequal
infl many-flw; K4–5; C 5-parted, tube shorter than lobes; fr red/yellow, stone cells 2–10, K occ. ± accrescent; S Mex to Bolivia

herbs (annual/perennial); pubescent; lvs anisophyllous
infl axillary: 1–2-flw; flw showy, pedicels reflexed to pendant; fr green, stone cells ∞ (pericarp); K accrescent, tightly or loosely appressed; Canada, USA

herbs (annual), small (5–20 cm), viscid-pruinose; lvs entire, slightly undulate
infl axillary: 2–5 flw (peduncles short); K zygo, segments unequal; C purple; A didynamous; fr capsule, K accrescent; seeds compressed, winged; western N Am.

herbs (perennial); taproot; viscid pubescent; lvs single and in pairs, long petiolate
infl axillary: 2–6 flw; C interior base with 5 patches of olive-green/mustard-yellow spots; fr mustard-yellow, hidden by K; SE USA

herbs (perennial) (< c.30 cm); xerophytic; indumentum dense (water-containing, vesicular, whitish trichomes); lvs pinnatifid/pinnatipartite
flw axillary < 5; nectary inconspicuous; style curved; fr small (6–8 mm) completely enclosed by inflated K; seeds 18–20; SW USA to N Mex

herbs (perennial)
flw axillary 1–2; nectary ++; fr berry, dry, green, tightly/partially enclosed by accrescent K; seeds < 40; Mesoamerica

herbs (rarely shrubs); taproot thick or roots gemmiferous; stems occ. viscid; lvs entire or pinnatifid
flw solitary, pendant, yellow, unlobed; fr completely enclosed by inflated K; seeds usu. ∞; America

shrubs or lianas; often (semi-)epiphytes; fr berry

K truncate with (0)5–10 linear teeth, not accrescent to fr

fr berry
mostly 

globose

 Calliphysalis        1
herb (perennial) (40–80 cm), rhizomatous; mostly pubescent; lvs in pairs

C white (often greenish/yellowish eye); fr shiny, orange-red, pedicel 2–3 cm, K orange/red; China, Eurasia

anthers  
assymmetic

flw usu. subtended by 2 opp. bracteoles  
(similar to lvs)

lateral two A fertile (posterior pair aborted)
thecae of each anther unequal

B
E
N
T
H

A5

A5, heterodynamous

chiefly W/S AUS

usu. shrubs (< 4 m)
fr usu. capsule

cotyledons very short

herbs  
(mostly 

perennial)
flw solitary,

axillary
A5

fr capsule
septicidal(-loculicidal)

x = 12

S
O
L
A
N
D
R
E
A
E

 Scopolia        4
herbs (perennial); rhizomes; lvs obovate or oblong

C about 2x longer than K; fr globose, enclosed in slightly enlarged K (not bladdery); Europe, E Asia
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